
CTA Freedom Dad’s Club Presents the 

First Annual Falcons Foursome 
Golf Tournament 

   
   
   

Saturday, May 2, 2015 
6:15 a.m.  - Registration 

 7:00 a.m.  - Shotgun Start 
 

       Trilogy Golf Club at Power Ranch 
4415 E. Village Parkway 
Gilbert, AZ 85298 

Proceeds to benefit CTA Freedom Technology in the Classroom 

Registration: 
Per player: $100 
Foursome: $380 

 

 

 

Prices include entry to all events, 18 holes of golf,  
golf cart and entry into Awards & Silent Auction 

Luncheon. 
 

Lunch Guest: 
Per Person: $20 

 

 

Prizes and Awards: 
 

Winning Foursome 

Longest Drive Contest (Male & Female) 

Closest to the Pin 

Longest Putt 

Raffle Prizes 

“Beat Mr. Smith Challenge!” 

 

 

*See reverse for more information and remaining sponsorship opportunities. * 

Incredible Raffle Prizes and Silent Auction items! 

Raffle tickets:  

$5 each or 6 for $20  

Register today! 

www.eventbrite.com Search “CTA Freedom Golf” 



Title Sponsor:  $3,500 

One foursome entry, two signs (24X18) with company  name and logo on one preferred 
tee and green during the tournament and at CTA  Freedom Campus drop-off and pick-
up lines.  Opportunity to place a table at tee for promotional materials, four additional 
tickets to the  tournament luncheon. Opportunity to give each golf participant a souve-
nir, company logo and name recognition on  sponsor board, logo on tournament website 

event page and tournament signage throughout the facility. 

 

Awards & Silent Auction Luncheon Sponsor: $1,000 

Eight tickets to the tournament luncheon and opportunity to address the event atten-
dees, opportunity to display a sign at the event, listing on tournament website event 

page and listed on sponsor board. 

  

Driving Range & Morning Coffee Sponsor: $400 

Dedicated sponsor of driving range & morning coffee.  Table and signage for your use, 
logo listed on sponsor board, Two tickets to the tournament luncheon,  

 

Closest to the Pin Sponsor: $400 

Dedicated hole sponsor of hole #15, table and tee box signage for your use, logo listed on 
sponsor board, Two tickets to the tournament luncheon,  

(Prize donation requested in addition to sponsorship) 

 

Longest Drive Sponsor: (Men) $400 

Dedicated hole sponsor of hole #3, table and tee box signage for your use, signage on 
sponsor board, Two tickets to the tournament luncheon,  

(Prize donation requested in addition to sponsorship) 

 

Longest Drive Sponsor: (Women) $400 

Dedicated hole sponsor of hole #13, table and tee box signage for your use, signage on 
sponsor board, Two tickets to the tournament luncheon,  

(Prize donation requested in addition to sponsorship) 

 

Longest Putt Sponsor: $400 

Dedicated hole sponsor of hole #18, table and tee box signage for your use, signage on 
sponsor board, mentioned at luncheon. Two tickets to the tournament luncheon,  

(Prize donation requested in addition to sponsorship) 

 

“Beat Mr Smith Challenge” & Hole Sponsor: $400 

Dedicated hole sponsor of hole #14, table and tee box signage for your use, listed on 
sponsor board, mentioned at luncheon. Golfers are challenged to beat Principal Smith! 

(Prize donation requested in addition to sponsorship) 

 

Beverage Cart Sponsor: $300 

Dedicated sponsor of beverage cart. Table and signage for your use near registration. 
Logo listed on sponsor board, . Two tickets to tournament luncheon. 

  

Tee-Box Sponsor: $200 (Holes 1,2,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,14,16,17) 

Two tickets to tournament luncheon, Logo listed on  sponsor board and tee box table 
with signage for distribution of promotional material.  

 

Individual Golfer: $100 

One entry in tournament and one ticket to the tournament luncheon 

  

Foursome Package: $380 

One  foursome  entry and four tickets to  tournament  luncheon 

 

Awards  & Silent Auction Luncheon Only: $20 

One ticket to the tournament luncheon 

 

CTA Technology in the Classroom 

Integrating technology into the class-
room helps prepare our students for 
the technology-focused world they will 
be facing moving forward and impacts 
their learning process today. Addi-
tional benefits include longer periods 
of focus for students,  increased excite-
ment to learn,  empowerment with 

rapid access to information, unleashing 
collaboration skills and using the world 
as their classroom. CTA Freedom Dad’s 
Club  First Annual Falcons Foursome 
Golf Tournament supports this initia-
tive with fundraising efforts paired 
with great fun and companionship. 

 

Mission Statement 

CTA Freedom’s mission is to provide a 
rigorous academic environment that 
also supports the development of re-
spect, responsibility, and citizenship 

 

Tournament Format:  

-Four Person Team Scramble- 

The four-man scramble features teams 

of four players competing against one 

another. In this format, each team's 

players hit from the tee box. Then, the 

team members choose the best of the 

four shots for the next shot. All team 

members then play the second shot 

from that chosen location, and again 

choose the best shot. Play continues in 

this manner until the hole is com-

pleted. The team records its score and 

maintains this format for all 18 holes.  

 

 

Event Contacts 

CTA Freedom Dad’s Club 

Tom Hurley 

(480) 250-4342 

thurley7@cox.net 

 

Chris Long 

(480) 326-8704 

drchrisldc@yahoo.com 

 

Register today! 

www.eventbrite.com 

Search:  

CTA Freedom Golf 
 

 

* Note: Any sponsor funds or prize val-

ues are tax deductable. 


